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Section 3. Section 9 of the act is amendedto read: ~ the

Section 9. The amount allocated hereby to be paid Determination

during any calendaryearundersectionthreeof this act ~
shall be determinedby the [taxes] amount receivedby
the Commonwealthduring theimmediateprecedingfiscal
year from the first four and one-halfcents(4½~)of the
taxes and the portion of the taxes exceedingsix cents
(6~)on eachgallon.

APPROVED—The9th day of February,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No.9

AN ACT

Reenactingand amending the act of December 27, 1951 (P. L.
1742), entitled, as amended,“An act to provide revenueby
imposing a Statetax relating to certain documentsand trans-
actions; prescribingand regulatingthe method and mannerof
evidencingthe paymentof suchtax; conferringpowersand im-
posing duties upon certain persons,partnerships,associations,
and corporations,sheriffs, recordersof deeds,and the Depart-
ment of Revenue; saving certain State and local taxes and
authorizing amendments,extensions and supplementsto the
ordinances and resolutions relating thereto; and providing
penalties,” imposing the tax permanently.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- The Realty
sylvania herebyenactsas follows: ~nafer Tax

Section 1. The title and section 1 act of December Title and section
1, act of Decem-27, 1951 (P. L. 1742), known as The Realty Transfer ber 27, 1951,

Tax Act,” reenactedand amendedJune 1, 1959 (P. L. ~
322), are reenactedand amendedto read: amended June 1,

1959, P. L. 822,
further reenacted

AN ACT and amended.

To provide revenueby imposing a State tax relating to Title.
certain documentsand transactions;prescribingand
regulatingthe method and mannerof evidencingthe
paymentof suchtax; conferringpowersand imposing
dutiesupon certainpersons,partnerships,associations,
andcorporations,sheriffs, recordersof deeds,andthe
Departmentof Revenue;saving certain Stateand lo-
cal taxesand authorizingamendments,extensionsand
supplementsto the ordinancesandresolutionsrelating
thereto;andprovidingpenalties.

Section 1. Short Title.—This act shall be known and
may be cited as “The Realty TransferTaxAct.”
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Section 2 of the Section 2. Section2 of the actreenactedandamended
~ June 1, 1959 (P. L. 322) and amendedDecember30,

June 1, 1959, 1959 (P. L. 2079), is reenactedand amendedto read:
P. L. 322, and
amended Decem-

Section 2. The following wordswhenusedin thisact
enacted an~1 shall havemeaningsascribedto them in this section,ex-
amended. cept in those instanceswhere the context clearly mdi-

Definitions. catesa different meaning.
“Association.” A partnership,limited partnership,or

any other form of unincorporatedenterprise,ownedor
conductedby two or more persons.

“Corporation.” A corporationor joint-stock associa-
tion organizedunderthe laws of this Commonwealth,the
United States,or any other state, territory, or foreign
country, or dependency,including, but not limited to,
bankinginstitutions.

“Department.” The Departmentof Revenueof this
Commonwealth.

“Document.” Any deed, instrument or writing
wherebyany lands, tenementsor hereditamentswithin
this Commonwealth or any interest therein shall be
granted,bargained,sold, or otherwiseconveyedto the
grantee,purchaser,or any other person, but does not
includewills, mortgages,transfersbetweenhusbandand
wife, transfersbetweenparentand child or the spouse
of such a child or betweenparent and trustee for the
benefit of a child or the spouseof such child, by and
betweena principal andstrawparty for the purposeof
placing a mortgageor ground rent upon the premises,
correctional deeds without consideration,transfers to
the United States,the Commonwealthof• Pennsylvania,
or to any of their instrumentalities,agenciesor political
subdivisions,by gift, dedicationor deedof *confirmation
in connectionwith condemnationproceedings,or recon-
veyanceby the condemningbody of the property con-
demnedto the owner of record at the time of condemna-
tion which reconveyancemay include property line
adjustmentsprovided said reconveyanceis madewithin
one year from the date of condemnation,leases,a con-
veyanceto a trusteeundera recordedtrust agreement
for the expresspurposeof holdingtitle in trust as secu-
rity for a debtcontractedat the time of the conveyance
underwhich the trustee is not the lenderandrequiring
thetrusteeto makereconveyanceto the grantor-borrower
upon the repaymentof the debt, or a transferby the
owner of previously occupied residentialpremisesto a
builder of newresidentialpremiseswhensuchpreviously
occupied residentialpremisesis taken in tradeby such
builder as part of the considerationfrom the purchaser
of a new previously unoccupiedresidentialpremisesor

* “conformation” in original,
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any transfer from a purchasemoney mortgagorto the
vendor holding the purchasemoney mortgagewhether
pursuantto a foreclosureor in lieu thereof.
- “Person.” Every natural person,association,or cor-
poration. Wheneverused in any clauseprescribingand
imposinga fine or imprisonment,or both, the term“per-
son” asapplied to associations,shallmeanthe partners
or membersthereof,and as appliedto corporations,the
officers thereof.

“Transaction.” The making,executing,delivering,ac-
cepting,or presentingfor recordingof a document.

“Value.” In the caseof any documentgranting,bar-
gaining, selling, or otherwiseconveyingany land, tene-
ment or hcreditament,or interesttherein,the amountof
theactualconsiderationtherefor,includingliensor other
encumbrancesthereonand groundrents,or a commen-
suratepart of the liens or other encumbrancesthereon
andground rentswheresuchliensor otherencumbrances
and ground rents also encumberor are chargedagainst
other lands,tenementsor hereditaments:Provided,That
wheresuch documentsshall set forth a small or nominal
consideration,the ‘‘value” thereof shall be determined
from the price set forth in or actualconsiderationfor
thecontractof sale,or, in the caseof agift, or any other
documentwithout consideration,from the actual mone-
tary worth of the property granted,bargained,sold, or
otherwiseconveyed,which, in either event,shall not be
less than the amount of the highest assessmentof such
lands,tenementsor hereditamentsfor local tax purposes.

Section 3. Sections3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12
of the act reenactedand amendedJune1, 1959 (P. L.
322), are reenactedand amendedto read:

Section 3. Every personwho makes,executes,deliv-
ers, acceptsor presentsfor recordingany documentor
in whosebehalfany documentis made, executed,deliv-
ered, acceptedor presentedfor recording,shall be sub-
ject to pay for and in respectto the transactionor any
part thereof, or for or in respectof the vellum parch-
ment or paperupon which suchdocumentis written or
printed, a State tax at the rate of one (1) per centum
of the value of the property representedby suchdocu-
ment, which State tax shall be payableat the time of
making,execution,delivery, acceptanceor presentingfor
recordingof suchdocument.

Section 4. Thetax hereinimposedshallbefully paid,
andhavepriority out of the proceedsof anyjudicial sale
of real estatebefore any other obligation, claim, lien,
judgment, estateor costs of the sale and of the writ
upon which the sale is made,and the sheriff, or othor
officer, conducting said sale, shall pay the tax herein

sections 3, 4, 5,
6, 7, 5, 9, 10, 11
and 12 of the act
reenacted and
amended June 1,
1959. P. L. 322,
further reenacted
and amended.
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imposedout of the first moneyspaid to him in connec-
tion therewith.

Section 5. The paymentof the tax imposedby this
act shall be evidencedby the affixing of a documentary
stampor stampsto every documentby the personmak-
ing, executing, delivering or presentingfor recording
such document. Such stamps shall be affixed in such
mannerthat their removal will require the continued
applicationof steam or water, and the personusing or
affixing suchstampsshallwrite or stamp or causeto be
written or stampedthereonthe initials of his nameand
the dateupon which such stampsare affixed or usedso
that suchstampsmay notagainbe used:Provided,That
the departmentmay prescribesuchothermethodof can-
cellation as it may deemexpedient.

Section 6. The departmentshall prescribe, prepare
and furnish stamps,of such denominationsand quanti-
ties as may be necessary,for the paymentof the tax im-
posed and assessedby this act. The departmentshall
make provisions for the sale of such stamps in such
placesas it may deemnecessary.

The departmentshall appoint the recorder of deeds
in each county andother personswithin or without the
Commonwealth,as agents,in accordancewith the pro-
visions of The Fiscal Code, the act of April nine, one
thousand nine hundred twenty-nine (Pamphlet Laws
343), as amended,for the sale of stampsto be usedin
paying the tax herein imposedupon documents,and
may allow a commissionto said agentsof one per cent
of the face value of the stamps. The departmentshall
pay the premium or premiumson any bond or bonds
requiredby law to be procuredby any agentfor the per-
formanceof his dutiesunder this act. Thissectionshall
not be construedto requireany recorderof deedsto ac-
ceptappointmentor serveas suchagent.

All moneyspaid into the State Treasury during the
effective period of this act shall be creditedto the Gen-
eral Fund.

Section 7. The departmentis hereby chargedwith
the enforcementof the provisions of this act and is
herebyauthorizedand empoweredto *prescribe, adopt,
promulgateand enforce rules and regulationsrelating
to:

(a) The method and meansto be usedin affixing or
cancellingof stampsin substitution for or in addition
to the method andmeansprovidedin this act.

(b) The denominationsand sale of stamps.

* ‘precribe” in original.
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(c) Any other matter or thing pertaining to the ad-
ministration and enforcementof the provisionsof this
act.

Section 8. No documentupon which tax is imposed
by thisact shall bemadethe basis of anyactionor other
legal proceeding,nor shall proof thereof be offered or
receivedin evidencein anycourt of this Commonwealth,
or recordedin the office of any recorderof deedsof any
county of this Commonwealth,unless a documentary
stampor stampsasprovidedin this act havebeenaffixed
thereto.

Section 9. Everydocumentwhenlodgedwith or pre-
sentedto any recorder of deedsin this Commonwealth
for recording,shall set forth therein and as a part of
suchdocumentthe true, full and completevalue thereof,
or shall be accompaniedby an affidavit executedby a
responsiblepersonconnectedwith the transactionshow-
ing such connectionandsetting forth the true, full and
completevalue thereof or the reason,if any, why such
documentis not subjectto tax under this act.

Any recorderof deedswho shall recordany document
upon which tax is imposedby this act without the proper
documentarystampor stampsaffixed theretoasrequired
by this act as is indicatedin such documentor accom-
panyingaffidavit, shall, upon summaryconvictionbefore
any magistrate,alderman or justice of the peace, or
other officer having the powersof a committing *magis.
trate,be sentencedto pay a fine of fifty dollars ($50.00)
and costs of prosecution,and in default of payment
thereof,undergoimprisonmentfor notmorethan thirty
(30) days: Provided, That when any documentshall
have been recorded, it shall be presumedthat all re-
quirementsof law affecting the title to any real prop-
erty conveyedtherebyhavebeen**complied with.

Section 10. (a) It shall be unlawful for any person
to:

1. Make, execute, deliver, acceptor presentfor re-
cording or cause to be made, executed,delivered, ac-
cepted or presentedfor recording any document,with-
out the full amount of tax thereonbeing duly paid; or,

2. Make use of any documentarystamp to denote
paymentof any tax imposedby this act without can-
celling such stamp as requiredby this act or as pre-
scribedby the department;or,

3. Fail, neglect or refuseto comply with or violate
the rules and regulationsprescribed,adoptedand pro-
mulgated by the departmentunder the provisions of
this act.

* “magistarte” in original.
•~‘compiled” in original.
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Any person violating any of the provisions of this
subsection(a) shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,and,
upon conviction thereof,shall be sentencedto pay a fine
of not more than five hundreddollars ($500.00) and
costsof prosecution,or to undergoimprisonmentof not
more than ninety (90) days, or both, in the discretion
of the court.

(b) It shall be unlawful for any personto:
1. Fraudulentlycut, tearor removefrom adocument

any documentarystamp;or,
2. Fraudulently affix to any documentupon which

tax is imposedby this act any documentarystampwhich
has beencut, torn or removedfrom any other document
upon which tax is imposedby this act, or any docu-
mentary stamp of insufficient value, or any forged or
counterfeitedstamp, or any impressionof any forged
or counterfeitedstamp, die, plate or other article; or,

3. Wilfully remove or alter the cancellation marks
of any documentarystamp, or restore any such docu-
mentarystamp,with intent to use or causethe same to
be used after it has already beenused, or knowingly
buy, sell, offer for sale, or give away any such altered
or restoredstamp to any personfor use, or knowingly
use the same; or,

4. Knowingly havein his possessionany altered or
restored documentarystamp which has been removed
from any documentupon which tax is imposedby this
act: Provided, That the possessionof suchstampsshall
be prima facie evidenceof an intent to violate the pro-
visions of this clause;or,

5. Knowingly or wilfully prepare,keep,sell, offer for
sale, or have in his possession,any forged or counter-
feited documentarystamps.

Any personviolating any of the provisionsof thissub-
section (b) shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,and,upon
conviction thereof, shall be sentencedto pay a fine of
not less than five hundreddollars ($500.00) nor more
thanone thousanddollars ($1,000.00)and costsof prose-
cution, or to undergoimprisonmentfor not more than
five (5) years,or both, in the discretionof the court.

Section 11. Notwithstandinganything contained in
any law to the contrary, the validity of any law or any
ordinanceor part of law or of any ordinance,or any
resolution or part of any resolution, and any amend-
mentsor supplementsthereto,now or hereafterenacted
or adoptedby the Commonwealthor any political sub-
division thereof,providing for or relatingto the imposi-
tion, levy or collectionof any tax, shallnot be affected
or impairedby anythingcontainedin this act.
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Section 12. This act shall become effective the first
day of February,one thousandnine *hundredfifty-two
[and shall remain in force until and including the
thirty-first day of May, one thousand nine *hundred
sixty-one].

Section 4. This reenacting and amendingact shall Edective date ofact and applica-
take effect June 1, 1961, but shall not apply to any tion of act.
documentsmade, executedand delivered prior to Feb-
ruary 1, 1952.

APPROVED—The9th dayof February,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 10

AN ACT

Amendingtheact of April 18, 1949 (P. L. 604), entitled “An act
to promote the welfare of the people of the Commonwealth;
creatingaStateHighway andBridge Authority as abody corpo-
rate and politic with power to construct, reconstruct,improve,
maintain, equip, furnish, and operate highway and bridge
projects,and roadsiderests,and to lease the same,and to fix
and collect fees, rentals, and charges for the usethereof; au-
thorizingandregulatingthe issuanceof bondsby said Authority,
and providing for the paymentof such bonds,and the rights
of the holders thereof; andto enter into agreementswith the
Governmentof theUnited Statesor any Federalagency;and
authorizing the Department of Highways to grant, assign,
convey, or lease to the Authority lands, easements,or rights
of way of the Commonwealthand intereststherein, and to
acquire lands therefor; authorizingsaid Authority and theDe-
partmentof Highways to enter into agreementsproviding for
mutual cooperationin furtheranceof the constructionof any
project hereby authorized;granting the right of eminentdo-
main; empoweringsaid Authority to sell and convey projects
and property to the Commonwealth; and providing that no
debt of the Commonwealthor any of its political subdivisions
shall be incurred in the exerciseof any of the powersgranted
by this act; andmakingan appropriation,”increasingthepower
of the Authority to borrow money and issue evidencesof in-
debtednesstherefor.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- State Highway
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: h~~y~&ct.

Section 1. Subsection (i) of section4, act of April Subsection (1),
18, 1949 (P. L. 604),known as the “State Highwayand ~
Bridge Authority Act,” amendedMay 31, 1956 (P. L. d~

4~
ay31

1908), is amendedto read: 1956, P. L. 1905.
further amendp,1.

Section 4. PurposesandPowers;General.—TheAu-
thority is created for the purposeof constructing,re-
constructing, improving, equipping, furnishing, main-

* “hunderd” in original.


